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HOLY SPIRIT GIFTS 
 

Reading: Acts  8 

 

The apostles are given Holy Spirit gifts 
W e learned in Lesson 20 that the Holy Spir i t  was g iven to the apost les on the day of  
Pentecost,  about ten days af ter  the Lord Jesus had ascended to heaven. I t  was g iven to 
help them remember what Jesus had said and done,  so that  they could teach others . 
 
The apost les  were a lso able to perform mirac les  (Mark  16:17,18) .  The Lord Jesus had 
instructed them to “go in to a l l  the wor ld and proc la im the gospel to the whole creat ion” 
(Mark  16:15).  W ithout their  Lord and Master,  th is was a huge task. People were unl ike ly 
to l is ten to ordinary, uneducated men, espec ia l ly i f  they preached about a man being 
ra ised f rom the dead af ter  three days in the grave. Just as Jesus had performed miracles  
to show that he was God’s Son, so the apost les were able to perform mirac les to show 
that  they were sent by God and the Lord Jesus. The mirac les were a s ign that their  
message was f rom God. 
 
Before he ascended into heaven the Lord Jesus said to them, 

“But  you wil l  receive power  when the Holy Spir i t  has come upon you, and you wil l  
be my witnesses  in Jerusalem and in a l l  Judea and Samar ia, and to the end of  the  
ear th” (Acts 1:8) .   

Mark 16:20 te l ls  us: “And they ( the apost les)  went out  and preached everywhere, whi le  
the Lord worked wi th them and conf irmed the message by accompanying signs . ”  
 

The day of Pentecost 
Having received the Holy Spr i t ,  the apost les immediate ly went  and preached to the 
Jewish crowd who had gathered in Jerusalem for the feast of  Pentecost.  The people who 
l is tened had come f rom many d if ferent countr ies and spoke many d if ferent languages,  
and: 

“ they were amazed and astonished, say ing, ‘Are not a l l  these who are speak ing 
Gal i leans?  And how is i t  that we hear ,  each of us in h is own nat ive language?’ ”  
(Acts 2:7,8) .  

Many real ised that the apost les were speak ing in languages that  they had never learnt ,  
so they could see that this was God’s Spir i t  a t  work . This spec ia l abi l i t y of  speak ing in 
other languages helped the apost les to preach the Gospel to  people f rom other nat ions.  
In  th is way the g if ts  of  the Holy Spir i t  suppor ted their  preaching. 
 

The Spirit gifts were also given to set up the first churches    
As a resul t  of  the preaching on the day of  Pentecost,  about  3,000 people were bapt ized 
(Acts 2:41).  This was the start  of  the Chr ist ian church. Such a large group of  bel ievers  
would need guidance and to be shown how to worship. They could not learn f rom the 
New Testament because i t  was not yet wr i t ten. So the Holy Spir i t  was g iven to ear ly 
bapt ized bel ievers,  to help them set up and organise the f irs t  Chr ist ian churches.  
 
In 1 Cor inth ians 12:4-22 the apost le Paul shows how dif ferent  members of  the church 
possessed d if ferent g i f ts .  He a lso shows that each member was to work  for  the good of 
the others.  In  verse 28 he says, 

“And God has appointed in the church f irs t  apost les , second prophets, th ird 
teachers , then mirac les, then g if ts  of heal ing, help ing, administrat ing, and var ious 
k inds of tongues.” 

Special times 
This was a spec ia l t ime in the development of  God’s purpose. There are only a few other 
such occas ions in the Bib le when God empowered people in th is  way;  that is ,  when He 
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gave selected people spec ia l abi l i t ies and powers,  to help them do a par t icu lar  work  for  
Him. W hen that work  was f in ished,  the spec ial  abi l i t ies and powers f inished too. 
 
The New Testament was wr it ten through inspirat ion of  the Holy Spir i t .  Today, we can 
read about the l i fe of  Jesus, the preaching of  the apost les, and let ters that the apost les 
wrote to the f irs t  churches. But the ear ly bapt ized bel ievers had no wr i t ten record, and 
so apost les , prophets  and teachers wi th special  abi l i t ies f rom God were very necessary. 
 
The Holy Spir i t  g i f ts  were given at th is  t ime:  

•  to  show that  the true Gospel  was being taught 

•  to  suppor t  the preaching work  

•  to  help set  up and organise the f irs t  Chr is t ian churches 

•  to  help wr i te the New Testament.  
 
W hen Chr ist ian i ty was establ ished and the New Testament  complete, these g if ts  were 
wi thdrawn. No-one has these Holy Spir i t  g i f ts  today.  
 

The apostles passed on the gifts to baptized believers 
The Holy Spir i t  g i f ts  were passed on to bapt ized bel ievers by the laying on of  the 
apost les ’ hands. W e read of  the apost les Peter and John doing th is in Acts 8. A bel iever  
ca l led Phi l ip (not the apost le)  was preaching in the region of  Samaria. He performed 
great mirac les  to support  h is  preaching (Acts  8:6) .  The story is  cont inued in the table. 
 

ACTS BIBLE PASSAGE NOTES 

8:12 

 

But when they bel ieved Phi l ip as  he 
preached good news about the 
k ingdom of God and the name of 
Jesus Chr ist ,  they were bapt ized,  
both men and women.  

Phi l ip preached the Gospel ( the good 
news about God’s  k ingdom and the 
saving work  of  Jesus Chr is t) .  Many 
bel ieved and were bapt ized. 

8:13 Even Simon h imself  bel ieved, and 
af ter  being bapt ized he cont inued 
wi th Phi l ip.  And seeing s igns and 
great mirac les  performed, he was 
amazed. 

A man cal led Simon bel ieved and was 
bapt ized.  Simon had been a magic ian 
(verse 9) and had deceived the people 
of  Samar ia wi th his  c lever  t r icks. 
Natura l ly,  he was amazed at  Phi l ip ’s  
genuine mirac les . He real ised that  
Phi l ip was empowered by God’s  Spir i t .   

8:14,15 Now when the apost les at Jerusalem 
heard that Samar ia had received the 
word of God,  they sent  to them Peter  
and John,  who came down and 
prayed for  them that they might  
receive the Holy Spir i t ,  

Al l the apost les were st i l l  in  Jerusalem 
(8:1) .  Peter and John had to travel to 
Samaria to help Phi l ip .  The apost les  
prayed that the newly bapt ized 
bel ievers might  receive the g if ts  of  the 
Holy Spir i t .  

8:16 for  he had not yet fa l len on any of 
them, but  they had only been 
bapt ized in the name of  the Lord 
Jesus. 

Even though Simon and the others  were 
bapt ized,  they had not  received the 
Holy Spir i t .  This  shows that Holy Spir i t  
g i f ts  were not  automat ical ly g iven 
whenever  a person was bapt ized. 

8:17 Then they la id their  hands on them 
and they received the Holy  Spir i t .  

The newly bapt ized bel ievers  received 
the Holy Spir i t  f rom the apost les  (Peter 
and John),  not f rom Phil ip.  

8:18,19 Now when Simon saw that  the Spirit  
was given through the laying on of 
the apost les’ hands ,  he of fered 
them money,  saying,  “Give me th is  
power a lso, so that anyone on whom 
I lay my hands may receive the Holy  
Spir i t . ”  

Even though Simon had received the 
Holy Spir i t  f rom the apost les,  he could 
not pass i t  on to others. This is  what he 
wanted to be able to do. 
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8:20 But Peter  said to h im,  “May your  
s i lver  per ish with you,  because you 
thought  you could obta in the g if t  of  
God wi th money!” 

Peter told h im that he was quite wrong 
to tr y to buy the abi l i t y to pass on the 
Holy Spir i t  gi f ts .  This  a lso shows that  
a lthough he possessed the Holy Spir i t  
he could s t i l l  do wrong. 

 
From th is we learn that Simon, who was g iven the g if ts  of  the Holy Spir i t ,  could not pass 
them on to others . Similar ly,  Phi l ip,  who was able to do great  miracles that impressed 
people, was unable to pass on the gif ts  to others.  Instead, the apost les Peter and John 
had to travel a l l  the way f rom Jerusalem to pass on the gif ts  to the newly bapt ized 
bel ievers. This shows that very few people, perhaps only the apost les , could pass on to  
others the g if ts  of  the Holy Spir i t .  Af ter  their  death, the g if ts  could no longer be passed 
on to others  and so they gradual ly d isappeared. Holy Spir i t  g i f ts  do not  exis t  today. 
 

Cornelius 
Acts  10 records how the apost le Peter was instructed by God to v is i t  a Roman centur ion,  
Cornel ius , who was being cal led to salvat ion. Unt i l  th is t ime only Jews had been 
bapt ized. W hile Peter  was speak ing to Cornel ius and the other Gent i les wi th h im, “ the 
Holy Spir i t  fe l l  on al l  who heard the word” (Acts  10:44) .  These Gent i les  began to speak 
in tongues (other  languages) .  Peter and those who were wi th h im  “were amazed, 
because the g if t  of  the Holy Spir i t  was poured out even on the Genti les”  (verse 45) .  This  
was a c lear s ign f rom the Lord that Gent i les  could a lso be Chr is t ians. This is  why Peter  
real ised that  they should be bapt ized wi th water.  
 
This is  the only example of  Spir i t  g i f ts  being g iven before bapt ism. I t  was a spec ia l case 
to show Peter that Gent i les could be a lso bapt ized. As Acts 8 showed, the gif ts  were 
only given to bapt ized bel ievers, by the laying on of  the apost les ’ hands – i t  was not 
automatica l ly g iven at bapt ism. 
 

The end of the gifts 
By the end of  the f irs t  century Chr ist ian i ty was establ ished and the New Testament  
complete and God now guided and helped people through His wr i t ten W ord, the Bib le, so 
the Spir i t  g i f ts  were taken away. The apost le  Paul showed that the gif ts  were temporary.  
He said that they were g iven:  

“ to  equip the saints for  the work of min istry ,  for  bui ld ing up the body of  Chr ist ,  unti l  
we a l l  at tain to the unity of the fa i th  and of the knowledge of the Son of God …” 
(Ephes ians 4:12,13) .  

Hebrews 6:5 descr ibes the g if ts  as “powers  of the age to come” ,  showing that in God’s  
k ingdom there wi l l  be more g if ts  than ever .  So i f  the g if ts  were to be taken away but wi l l  
a lso be g iven again when Chr ist  returns, then we must be in the t ime when they do not 
ex ist .   
 
Paul  wrote to the Cor inth ians:  

“Love never ends.  As for  prophec ies  ( f rom the g if t  of  prophesying) ,  they wi l l  pass  
away;  as  for  tongues ( the g if t  of  speak ing fore ign languages) ,  they wi l l  cease; as 
for  knowledge ( the g if t  of  knowledge) ,  i t  w i l l  pass away” (1 Cor inthians 13:8) .  

Verse 8 shows that the Spir i t  g i f ts  would be taken away;  verse 13 shows that fa i th ,  hope 
and love would remain: 

“So now fa ith,  hope, and love abide, these three; but the greatest of  these is  love.”  

Therefore, hope and fa ith are needed longer than the Spir i t  g i f ts .  But hope and fai th wi l l  
not be needed when the Lord Jesus has returned (s ince our hope  is  that Chr ist  wi l l  
return, and we have faith  that i t  wi l l  happen).  So at some t ime between the days of  the 
apost les  and Chr is t ’s  return the Holy Spir i t  g i f ts  would be taken away.   
 
W e should not  be surpr ised that the Holy Spir i t  g i f ts  were only temporary.  In Mat thew 10 
we read of  Jesus g iv ing h is twelve d isc ip les the power to do mirac les. This  power  d id not  
remain wi th them for long because i t  had to be given to them again at  Pentecost .   
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Does anyone possess these gifts today? 
Some people c la im to have the gif ts  of  the Spir i t  today. In par t icu lar ,  they c laim to be 
able to speak in  tongues and to heal  the s ick . How can we test  th is  c la im? 
 
1.  The mirac les  in  the Bib le were immediate and complete,  and they never fa i led. The 
b l ind could see c lear ly,  the lame stood up immediate ly – a l l  tota l ly healed. Even the  
dead were ra ised. But  today,  no-one can ra ise the dead or  perform miracles  l ike those 
l is ted in Mark  16:17,18: 

“And these s igns wi l l  accompany those who bel ieve: in my name they wi l l  cas t out  
demons; they wi l l  speak in new tongues; they wi l l  p ick up serpents  wi th their  hands; 
and i f  they dr ink any deadly poison, i t  w i l l  not hur t  them; they wi l l  lay  their  hands 
on the s ick , and they wil l  recover . ”  

2. The Holy Spir i t  g i f ts  were 
g iven to help the true church. 
They a lso showed that the 
true church bel ieves and 
preaches the W ord of  God.  
Most,  i f  not a l l ,  of  those 
people who c laim to have 
these powers today preach 
th ings not taught in the Bib le.  
Their  c la ims therefore cannot be true. Jesus gave a strong warning about those who 
would fa lsely c la im to have the gif ts  of  the Holy Spir i t  (Mat thew 7:21-23) .   
 

Holy Spirit gifts never made people do what was right 
Certa in people in the Bib le received Spir i t  g i f ts  f rom God. However, none of  them 
became moral ly better  because of  th is.  In the Old Testament,  men were g iven g if ts  to  
help them bui ld the Tabernacle, yet they d isobeyed God and d ied in the wi lderness. The 
apost le Paul and the apost le Peter both possessed the Holy Spir i t  but d isagreed about  
what was best to do. Paul accused Peter of  being in the wrong and of  showing a bad 
example to others. So even apost les, who had the Holy Spir i t ,  could do wrong (Galat ians 
2:11-14) .  The Holy Spir i t  was never g iven to make people r ighteous. W e are only 
accounted r ighteous by God when we use our own f ree wi l l  to  bel ieve and obey Him. 
There are very few t imes in Scr ipture when God made i t  poss ible for  people to do 
miraculous or supernatura l things. Even great men of  God, l ike Abraham and David, d id 
no mirac les , yet God cons idered them r ighteous. I t  is  the inf luence of  God’s  W ord in our 
l ives  that  can change us and help us to grow more p leas ing to God.  
  

God is still working 
God’s  Spir i t  is  st i l l  at  work  today.  I t  keeps a l l  of  creat ion a l ive – Job 34:14,15 shows that 
everyth ing would d ie i f  God d id not support  His  creat ion in  th is way. By His Spir i t ,  God 
controls  wor ld af fairs as He works out His purpose;  and by His  Spir i t ,  God also answers  
bel ievers ’ prayers . However,  God no longer  gives men and women spec ia l abi l i t ies and 
powers of  the Holy Spir i t .  God speaks to us through His W ord – we do not need any 
other revelat ions. 
 
 

 

 

 
 

A verse to learn:  1 Corinthians 13:8   

Love never ends. As for  prophecies , they wi l l  pass away; as for  tongues, they wi l l  
cease; as for  knowledge, i t  w i l l  pass away.  

 
Verses to read:  1 Corinthians 12 and 13 
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Summary 

Holy Spir i t  g i f ts  were g iven to selected people at spec ia l t imes,  to help them do a 
par t icu lar  work  for  God.  W hen that  work  was f in ished, the spec ia l  abi l i t ies  and powers 
f in ished too. No-one possesses Holy Spir i t  g i f ts  today. 

Matthew 7:21-23 Not everyone who says to me, ‘Lord, Lord,’ will 
enter the kingdom of heaven, but the one who does the will of my 
Father who is in heaven. On that day many will say to me, ‘Lord, 
Lord, did we not prophesy in your name, and cast out demons in 
your name, and do many mighty works in your name?’ And then 
will I declare to them, ‘I never knew you; depart from me, you 
workers of lawlessness.’ 


